
LARGE PARTY AGREEMENT

2295 College Ave · Appleton, WI 54914 · Phone: 920-739-3533

 meltingpot@supplegroup.com

Name of Party: _________________________  Host Name:  _____________________ Number of Guests: ______

Date of Party: ____________ Time: _______ Phone: ______________ Email: _____________________________

Address: _____________________________________ City: ________________ State: ______ Zip Code: _______

CHEESE FONDUE

Choose between:

☐  Wisconsin Cheddar
☐  Spinach Artichoke
☐  Buffalo Wisconsin Trio
☐  Classic Alpine
☐  Fiesta
☐  Bourbon Bacon Cheddar
---------------------------------
☐  Charcuterie Board

(Cured meats and artisan crackers)
$15.00 per plate

Number of Boards: ______

SALAD SELECTIONS

Choose one per person:

☐  The Melting Pot House #____
☐Ranch #____ ☐House Dressing #____
☐  Caesar #____
☐  California #____

PAYMENT OPTIONS

☐  One check
☐  Separate checks
----------------------------------------------

ENTRÉE SELECTIONS

Choose one entrée per person:

☐  Pacific Rim: $53.00 per person    #_____

☐  The Classic: $59.00 per person      #_____

☐  Steak Lovers: $59.00 per person      #_____

☐  Land and Sea: $53.00 per person     #_____

☐  The Garden Pot: $53.00 per person     #_____

☐  Big Night Out: $60.00 per person #_____

COOKING STYLE OPTIONS

(Broth the entree is cooked in)
☐  Court Bouillon   ☐  Mojo 
☐ Bourguignonne ☐  Coq au Vin 
☐  Cast Iron Grill

BAR SELECTIONS

☐ Open Bar

☐ Drink Tickets

☐ Beers and House Wines Only

☐ Cash Bar

☐ No alcohol offered

SPECIAL OCCASION?

☐  Yes      ☐  No

Type of Occasion ______________________
Guest of Honor’s Name _________________

CHOCOLATE FONDUE

Choose between:

☐  Bourbon Pecan
☐  The Original
☐ Caramel Apple
☐  Pure Chocolate

☐  Milk  ☐Dark ☐White

☐  Yin & Yang
☐  Flaming Turtle

CELEBRATION PACKAGES

☐  Balloon Bouquet $20
☐  Balloon Bouquet and 3 Berries $25
☐  Seasonal Floral Bouquet $35
☐ Three Chocolate Covered Strawberries $8
☐ Six Chocolate Covered Strawberries $12
☐  Rose Packages:
☐ Single $12 ☐ Three $22 ☐1/2 dozen $32 
☐Dozen roses  $55

All prices are food only. Additional beverages and tax are not included in the package price. A gratuity of 20% may be added to the final bill.

The party agrees to provide a final head count to the event coordinator, at meltingpot@supplegroup.com three days prior to the event date. IF no final
head count is given three days prior, the party will be billed for the number of guests provided on the Large Party Agreement. The restaurant will only block space for the
agreed upon number of guests. The restaurant reserves the right to use any tables around the party unless other arrangements are made through the event coordinator and
written in the final agreement above. Large parties are booked for three hours. As a courtesy to other guests booked after your reservation please ask your guests to
arrive on time and allow for travel and traffic conditions. A deposit of $20 per guest will be charged to your credit card if your party fails to call and cancel the reservation
by 5 p.m. three days prior to the event. A reservation will not be held For your party until contract is returned. Although we can apply separate payment denominations to
the total check, we are unable to provide separate itemized checks.

I have read the above and understand the terms under which this reservation is made.

I have checked the party information and filled in the final agreement and I attest to its accuracy.

Signature: _________________________________________________________ Date: ________________________________

Email completed agreement to meltingpot@supplegroup.com
For additional information or questions please call (920)739-3533. Please inform us of any allergies or special requests.
*Some vegetarian and gluten free options may be available per request*
Updated Fall Menu 2023
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